
H5. 3 South Maple Street
This V ictorian house of Italianate style with Gothic 
Cottage influence, was b uilt in 1853 b y Dr. Ed win 
Bissell, a local d entist. In 1883 he sold  it to Linus 
and  Catherine Yale of Yale Loc k Manufacturing 
Com pany. The Yales later sold  it to Henry Patch,
son of Jonas K. Patch, one of the c ountry’s first 
com m erc ial photographers. 
H6. The Patch House (5 Maple Street)
This Fed eral house with Italianate influence was b uilt 
in 1860 b y Jonas K. Patch. Mr. Patch was m arried  to
the great-grand d aughter of Martin Severance, and  
was a practic ing photographer in Shelb urne for
over 50 years.
H7. 10 Maple Street
This sm all, hyb rid  “Early Repub lic” house with Fed eral
style influence, is b uilt of “hewn tim b er and  plank”,
and  was prob ab ly originally a shop or m ill.

H12. 31 Maple Street
This large, white house b uilt in the 1850’s in the Fed eral 
style with elem ents of Italianate, was b uilt for Joseph W . 
Gard ner, then m anager of the Lam son & Good now 
Manufacturing Co. The house b ecam e the parsonage 
for the Baptist Church which was at the foot of Church St.

H11. 40 Church Street
This V ictorian house, with a m atc hing carriage house in 
the rear, was b uilt b y Joseph W . Gard ner in the late 
1860’s. It is Second  Em pire style with elem ents of the 
Stick style. Gard ner later sold  the house to 
Thom as J. Montgom ery.

H10. The Patchwork House 
This house was b uilt in 1932 b y Carlton P. Davenport 
as a playhouse for his child ren. He collected  m aterials
from  som e of western N ew England ’s m ost fam ous
land m arks, and  assem b led  them  into a true patchwork,
inc lud ing oak tim b ers from  the128 year old  Cheapsid e 
Brid ge, d oors from  the Shelb urne Falls Cutlery, wind ows
from  the first Sweetheart Teahouse, floorb oard s from  
the Am herst Arm ory, ceiling b oard s from  a V erm ont 
woolen m ill, etc.

(15 Gardner Avenue)

H9. 3 Pleasant Street
This green “village” V ictorian was b uilt b y local
b usinessm an Charles Gould  in 1880. It is Italianate
in style with Second  Em pire style influence. The 
sm all house on the c orner of the lot was b uilt as a
playhouse for Mr. Gould ’s grand d aughter.

H8. 21 Maple Street (corner Maple and Warren Sts.)
This is the third  house in the village b uilt b y Thom as J. 
Montgom ery.

Historic Buildings of Interest
Shelb urne Falls is hom e to m any historic b uild ings 
estab lished  b y early settlers and  still in use tod ay. 
More inform ation on these and  other historic sites
is availab le at the Shelb urne Historical Soc iety and  
Museum  at 33 Maple Street.

H4. Severance House (6 Maple St.)
This large, white house, the old est stand ing house in
the village, was b uilt in 1784 b y Martin Severance Jr.,
son of the area’s first perm anent settler of record . It is 
hyb rid  “Early Repub lic ” with Fed eral style influence. 
In 1839, Martin Jr’s son, Asa started  a private school 
in the house to provid e an alternative to the Baptist 
Acad em y on Main Street.

H3. Trinity Church (15 Severance St.)
Built as the Em m anuel Mem orial Episc opal Church in 
1884, its style is m od ified  Gothic Revival with 
characteristic stone d ecoration and  arc hed  wind ows. 
Thom as J. Montgom ery c om m issioned  the b uild ing as
a m em orial to his wife’s relatives. The c hurc h rem ained
Episc opalian until the 1950’s when its congregation 
joined  with the Congregational and  Baptist churc hes to 
form  the Trinity Fellowship.

H1. The Arms Academy Building(intersection Maple and Church Streets)
Arm s Acad em y, b uilt in 1880 as a private high 
sc hool fund ed  b y Ira Arm s, b y 1910 was a pub lic 
high sc hool for Shelb urne area stud ents.  The 
school closed  in 1967, and  in 1971 b ecam e hom e 
to the Shelb urne Historical Soc iety m useum  and  
its extensive d isplay of m em orab ilia reflecting the 
earliest and  later years of Shelb urne’s history. 
The b uild ing itself is Italianate with elem ents of 
Queen Anne and  Stic k style with a chec kerb oard  
cornice d esign.  
H2. Montgomery Houses (34 and 12 Severance St.)
These houses were b uilt id entically in the Queen Anne 
style with Craftsm an style sash. The sid ing has b een 
changed  on the first of three Montgom ery houses on the 
corner of Churc h and  Severance Streets. The second  
Montgom ery house is painted  in V ictorian c olors. The 
two houses and  a third  at 21 Maple Street were b uilt in
the early 1880’s b y Thom as J. Montgom ery for his wife’s 
sisters. Montgom ery was an Englishm an of m ysterious 
b ac kground , d escrib ed  as a m an of wealth and  taste. 
He was never listed  as a perm anent Shelb urne resid ent, 
b ut for several years was its b iggest taxpayer. 
U nfortunately he d eveloped  financ ial prob lem s and  
eventually m oved  from  town.

A Walking 
Tour of 

Shelburne Falls
Notable Village 

Buildings, Landmarks 
and Trees 

The Stone Fire Tower on Mt.. Massemet, accessible 
by trail from Halligan Avenue, overlooks the village.

Town of Shelburne

Shelburne Massachusetts
Graced  b y the b eautiful Deerfield  River, Shelb urne 
Falls is located  just off the Mohawk Trail (Route 2) 
and  8 m iles west of Interstate 91. 
Shelb urne was first settled  in 1756 as part of 
Deerfield  known then as “Deerfield  N orthwest.” 
It was initially organized  as the d istrict of 
Shelb urne in 1768 (nam ed  in honor of W illiam  
Petty, 2nd  Earl of Shelb urne) and  was offic ially 
inc orporated  as a town in 1775.

The local falls on the Deerfield  River were known
as Salm on Falls. The Falls were consid ered  an
im portant native fishing site and  an area of peaceful 
cooperation. A 1743 statute d esignated  twenty 
acres of land  along the Deerfield  River for use 
as a pub lic fishing area, later sold  in the 18th 
Century to a private land owner. Permanent 
settlem ent of Shelb urne b egan in the vic inity of 
Salm on Falls ab out 1760 b y five fam ilies.

The village of Shelb urne Falls b rings together
the towns of Shelb urne and  Buckland  with a
vib rant and  thriving b usiness com m unity spanning 
the river and  tied  together b y the Iron Brid ge and  
the Brid ge of Flowers. The two towns also share 
a com m on Historical District and  Cultural District.
Tod ay, visiting Shelb urne Falls is like stepping 
b ac k in tim e to a nineteenth century N ew England  
village. Its resid ents are proud  of their historic 
hom es, restored  village b uild ings, art stud ios, and  
the b eautiful N ew England  hills surround ing the 
river valley with active farm s, prod uctive forests, 
and  protected  natural areas. 

Walkers' Etiquette
Most of the sites and trees on this tour are 
on private property. Please be respectful!
• Please d o not litter
• Stay on the sid ewalk
• Cross streets at intersections
• Keep d ogs on leashes and  und er c ontrol
• Do not pic k flowers or c ollect plants
• Park your car well out of traffic
• Don't b loc k d riveways or gates
Brochure b y Shelb urne Open Space Com m ittee with thanks
to the Franklin Regional Counc il of Governm ents and  the 
Shelb urne Historical Society, May 2018
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Village Landmarks V1. Severance Tablet (Maple and Bridge Streets)
This tablet indicates where Martin Severance, the first 
village settler, built his log cabin in 1760. He migrated 
from Deerfield in search of farmland and built the cabin
which remained his home until his death in 1810.

V9. Cowell Gymnasium (51 Maple St.) 
Built during the Great Depression by the Civilian 
Conservation Corps, this gym has served the area 
since 1936 and is the site of Town tennis courts.
V10. Shelburne Falls Trolley Museum (14 Depot)
The Trolley Museum preserves Shelburne Falls & Colrain 
Street Railway trolley car No. 10 which was built by 
Wason Manufacturing Co. in Springfield in 1896. For 20 
years it crossed the Deerfield River on what is now the 
Bridge of Flowers. 

V8. Pratt Memorial Building (Main and Bridge)
The Pratt Memorial building, a domed Beaux-Arts 
building on the National Registry of Historic Places, was 
a gift to the town built in 1914 for the Library by Francis 
and Lydia Pratt in honor of Josiah and Catherine Pratt. 
It houses the Arms Library founded 1854.

V2. Glacial Potholes (Deerfield St. at Salmon Falls)
The Glacial Potholes began to form after the last ice 
age, about 14,000 years ago when Lake Hitchcock filled 
the Connecticut Valley. The Deerfield River built a delta 
into the lake, and after Lake Hitchcock drained, the river
then cut downward into its delta sediments. During this 
process, which continues today, the river flowed over the 
bedrock and started eroding holes into the hard rock.

V6. Shelburne Falls Bowling (alley 43 Bridge St.)
The SF Bowling Alley is the second oldest bowling alley
 in the country, offering candlepin bowling since 1909.

V3. Bridge of Flowers (22 Water St.)
The bridge was built in 1908 by the Shelburne Falls and 
Colrain Street Railway so that freight could be picked up 
and dropped off in town. The street railway company 
went bankrupt in 1927. In1929, Antoinette Burnham 
proposed transforming the bridge into a garden. The SF 
Women’s Club took over management and 
maintenance of the plantings as they still do today.
V4. Iron Bridge (end of Bridge St. at the River)
This truss bridge built in 1890 spans the Deerfield River 
and links the towns of Shelburne and Buckland.
V5. Baker Pharmacy (52 Bridge St.)
Baker Pharmacy, founded 1867, is a classic drug store 
with one of the few remaining old fashioned soda 
fountains where you can get a real milk shake.

V7. Memorial Hall (55 Bridge St., Town Offices) 
Built 1897 on land donated by the Orzo Miller post of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Memorial Hall now houses 
Town offices and a 438 seat theater for Pothole Pictures, 
opera broadcasts and Town meetings.

Village Trees of Note
T1. Red MapleAcer rubrum
(Town Common - very large tree on corner
Main and Water St.)
T2. Cucumber MagnoliaMagnolia acuminate
(71 Main St.)
T3. Sugar MaplesAcer saccharum
(96 Bridge St.- many examples throughout town)
T4. Black LocustRobina pseudoacacia
an invasive from the Appalachian and Ozark
Mountains (opposite drive at 51 Water St.)
T5. Ginko BilobaGinko biloba
(6 Maple St. near 132 Bridge St.)
T6. White OaksQuercus alba 
(Large trees at entrance to school – 
75 Mechanic St.)
T7. Shademaster Locust Gleditsia triacanthos 
an invasive cultivar of the Honey Locust
(75 Bridge St. by the Village Information Center; 
a common downtown street tree) 
T8. Norway Spruce Picea abies, picea excels  
(Cross St. near Mechanic St.)  
T9. Littleleaf Linden Tilia cordata  
European cultivar (corner of Bridge St. and 
Main St. in front of Arms Library)  
T10. American Liberty Elm Ulmus Americana 
'American Liberty’– a cultivar bred to possess 
resistance to Dutch Elm Disease (60 Bridge St. 
in Arms Library back yard) 
T11. Red Cedar Juniperus virginiana
(19 South Maple St., along driveway)
T12. American Basswood aka American Linden 

(24 South Maple St.)  Tilia americana 
T13. Eastern White PinePinus strobus 
(several at 5 Maple St.)
T14. Shagbark Hickory Carya ovata
(on lawn at 3 South Maple St.)
T15. Norway Maple Acer platanoides 
an invasive species of maple introduced from 
eastern and central Europe and western Asia 
(55 Main St.)
T16. White Fir Abies concolor 
(120 Bridge St. near Severance St.)
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